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Abstract： Brownian dynamics method was used to simulate the influence of hydrodynamic interaction on the
suspension particle coagulation process in a dilute solution. In the simulation, the possibility of one particle colliding
simultaneously with more than two particles was ignored and results from previous studies concerned with the
hydrodynamic interaction between two particles were used. Our simulations confirm that the hydrodynamic interaction
slows the coagulation process down greatly and this is an important reason for the experimental values of the
coagulation rate being significantly less than those predicted by Smoluchowski theory. In addition, the particle
coagulation process was simulated under varying conditions of combined two factors: gravity and hydrodynamic
interactions. Results of how each factor affecting the particle coagulation process were obtained when the two factors
were coupled. The mechanism responsible for these effects is discussed from a dynamics point of view.





























































守力, 而 γp(t)和 R′(t)两项分别代表耗散力和随机
力.根据朗之万方程,在计算机模拟程序中,第 i个




这里 n=1, 2, 3,为笛卡尔坐标系下相互正交的三个
















































































其中 a1, a2分别为两粒子半径, r为两粒子间的粒心































Fig.1 Diffusion coefficient changes with
the distance between two particles
u=h/a, h: the shortest distance between two particles′ surfaces, a: radius
of particle; D(u): the diffusion coefficient between two particles with













































始溶液中存在 32000 个粒子 , 对应粒子的数密度
为Z0=1.35×107 cm-3,体积分数约为 准=5.5×10-5,为极
稀溶液. 粒子间吸引势对应的 Hamaker 常数 Ha为
10-19 J,分别加入和排除流体动力学作用条件,得到





















速率与 Honig等[9]借鉴 Kruyt[31]著作中 Overbeek利
图 2 忽略(a)和考虑(b)流体动力学作用条件下模拟得到的
粒子数量随时间变化曲线
Fig.2 Time variation of the amount of particles
simulated with ignoring (a) and considering (b)
hydrodynamic interaction
表 1 从 Honig理论[9]推导和计算机模拟得到的
粒子聚集速率 Q
Table 1 Particle coagulation rate Q calculated from
Honig theory[9] and simulated from our program
Qwi: calculated with hydrodynamic interaction, Qwo: calculated without
hydrodynamic interaction, Ha: Hamaker constant; *Ha =10-19 J, **Ha=0
Qwi* Qwo* Qwo**
Honig theory 3.81 5.00 2.00
simulation 3.87 4.95 2.04
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cm-3和 ρl=1.0 g·cm-3,密度差为 △ρ=0.1 g·cm-3,粒子




































图 3 1倍(A)和 5倍(B)重力条件下,考虑(a)与忽略(b)流体动力学作用时模拟得到的粒子数量随时间变化的曲线
Fig.3 Time variation of the amount of particles simulated with (a) and without (b) hydrodynamic
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